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Auctioneers Note: Any and all announcements made sale day take 
precedence over any printed material. All items will sell as is where is with no 
guarantees expressed or implied. All items will sell to the highest bidders. This 
will be a large auction. Sale held rain or shine. This is only a partial list, much 
more available...too numerous to list! See our website  at  
www.roppauctions.com or GPCink.com.

Since the death of our parents, we will hold an auction located at 668 Hwy W, Trenton, MO 64683. Better known as the 
Rick Leeper Farm. Directions: From Jamesport, take Hwy F east 8 miles to Hwy W. Turn left and go north to first house on 
right. From Trenton, go west on Hwy 6 to the white cross off of Hwy W and 146. Turn on W and go south approx. 8 miles to the 
auction location. Signs posted on sale day.

Estate Auction

We bring high $$$ pr
ofessional 

buyers to our sel
lers.

AM radio, walnut pie safe w/punched wooden sides, oak secretary  Silver Coins & Baseball Card Collection
w/fancy engraving (real nice), oak 3 drawer secretary w/curved 

Large collection of baseball cards, including Topps and various glass-front & claw etched feet and fancy engraving (very nice), blue 
others, 1921 D Morgan silver dollar, 15 Ike dollars 1971-72, 6-90% grass seed stripper, 4-drawer chest of drawers, 3 drawer dresser 
silver Kennedy half dollars, 75-40% silver Kennedy half dollars, 3- w/fancy mirror and hankie boxes, 3 drawer dresser w/hankie boxes, 
walking Liberty half dollars 1941D-1942-1942D, 3-Franklin half walnut 3 drawer dresser w/hankie boxes, wash stand w/marble top, 
dollar 1961-62-63, 145 silver Washington quarters in 5 partial books 2-old parlor tables w/fancy engraving, Victorian electric table lamp, 
& 73 loose coins, 5 standing Liberty quarters with no dates, 2 silver old oak roll top desk-American oak (in excellent shape), old clamp on 
Canadian quarters, 67 silver Roosevelt dimes in 2 partial books plus 

ice skates, 4 pc Plymouth silver plate tea set, Royal sm typewriter, 1 
11 loose coins, 5 mercury dimes, 1 silver Canadian dime, 1 half dime 

lg typewriter, kerosene lamps, marbles, brass kerosene lamp, with no date, 67 older Jefferson nickels in 3 partial books, 2-Buffalo 
pitcher and basin, wall mount quilt rack, sm decor green wagon, very nickels with no dates, 1 silver war time nickel, 12 older wheat pennies 
nice pictures in frames of pastoral and Amish settings, bird houses, in 1 partial book, 247 older Lincoln cents in 6 partial books -A real nice 
brass lamp, oak ice box (very nice), cookie jars.collection of coins you will like! 

Clocks, Glassware & Old GamesShop Tools & Lawn/Garden
Anniversary clock, Regulator wall clock, Preferred stock eight day 2-older table saws, wet & dri shop vac, 4” bench vice, c clamps, large 
wall clock, Equity 31 day wind up wall clock, Polaris 31 day wall wind lot of lawn and garden tools, shovels, rakes, hoes, coil nails for 
up clock, battery wall clock, quarts, Ansonia mantel wind up clock roofing nailer, log chains, sheet rock T square, air bubble, electric 
w/very fancy engravings, H&M Country Store glass water pitcher, power washer, electric sanders, 2 ton floor jack-new in box, electric 
clear glass bridal basket, bridal bowl-silver plate bowl stand, R.S. extension cords, jumper cables, 6 weed eaters, router bits, push reel 
Prussia hand painted Bavarian bowls, several hand painted china mower, old ratchet tool, hedge trimmer, shop hand tools, large lot of 
bowls, carnival glass pitcher w/6 glasses, blown glass, several clock CB equipment, metal carpenters tool box, more shop items and 
shelves, very old Canadian hockey game, several other older tools-too numerous to mention!
games, original Atari game,  large lot of figurines.

Antiques - Primitives - Collectibles
Household, Books, Dolls & Barbie Dolls

Road master child’s wagon, metal oil filler can, old R&R lantern, ash 
Enamel roaster, telescope, camcorder, 2 touch lamps, 3 sets of shovel, Coleman camp stove, boot scraper, barn bird feeder, old twist 
dishes, kitchen pots and pans, silverware and kitchen utensils, large bits, Coleman double mantel lantern, 4’ church pew, cast iron stove 
lot of DVD’s, Amish reading books, microwave cart, deer picture in for chuck wagon, metal sign-fresh bond bread, 12 various old kitchen 
frame, PSE compound bow w/hardback lockable bow case, chairs, old school desk, 5 gal stone blue banded butter churn 
Christmas decor, porcelain dolls-large lot, large lot of Barbie dolls.w/dasher, wagon wheel planter, child’s rocker, walnut parlor table 

(Very nice), oak wash stand w/double towel bar, very old Wings Tube 

Owners:The Late Delbert
& Rose Prothero

Owners:The Late Delbert
& Rose Prothero

Delbert was very well known by many people


